The board held a regular meeting on May 21, 2012 at the township building. At 7 PM, Dave LangVice-President called the meeting to order. The following also were present: Trustee- Jay Clark,
Fiscal Officer-Molly Long; Road Worker-Rick Johnson and resident: Kenneth Johnson
The Fiscal Officer read the minutes of the previous meeting which were approved as read.
Old Business
Lang- Talked to Wilson re: more weekend hours. Wilson says it is the townships decision to
add more or not. He will have more info the 1st part of June to help make an educated decision.
Reported that county litter control will not pick up junk but will accept it. Trustees discussed the sale
of the Kawasaki 48” walk behind mower that is 2 yrs. old and has only been used 3 times. A sale
price of $2200 was set and if no one locally wants it, Lang will post on Craig’s List.
Clark- Reported that the new gas tanks from 1st Choice are installed.
New BusinessLang- Reported that the Durapatcher has been used on Springhill, Parr, Dodds, Appleman,
Pleasant Chapel and Tavener. Trustees discussed the road safety meeting the engineer’s office was
conducting and decided that no one will attend.
Clark- Jay will help with mowing, using his own tractor and twp. gas.
Road Report- Rick reported installing a culvert @ Gary Roberts on Dodds Rd .and getting the new
road zoning signs, will install time permitting.
Safety Issues- Lang reported the county will not put another sign @ Hirst & Fairmont.
Zoning- Inspector Long reported taking 2 phone calls and issuing 1 permit on Hirst Rd.
Public Comment- None
Fiscal Officer-Long- Presented a letter to Mid Ohio and cemetery deed for signatures. Brought the
ODOT salt contract and the trustees agreed to purchase 75 ton for the 2012/13 season. Reported
receiving $5000 fire grant that Wilson applied for and that we will deposit.
Payments in the amount of $20,575.47 were made and there are funds on hand or in the process of
collection to pay the bills as presented, Molly Long, Fiscal Officer.
A motion to pay the bills was made by Clark, seconded by Lang. Vote unanimous.
A motion to adjourn was made by Lang, seconded by Clark. Vote unanimous.
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Signatures for meeting held on May 21, 2012.

